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ORPINGTON FOLK CLUB

Farnborough Village, Nr. Orpington
the Change of Horses

October :
4th      John Molineux
 Born in the USA John’s family moved to Britain and he subsequently moved to Brittany in France. 
 He has performed with the John Renbourn Group (vocals, dulcimers, fiddle and mandolin) and
 John has also toured throughout France performing personal and traditional songs and tunes.

11th   Singers & Musicians Night
18th     The Shackleton trio
 The Shackleton Trio are Georgia Shackleton (fiddle, vocals), Aaren Bennett (guitar) and Nic Zuppardi
 (mandolin).  Together they play a blend of folk and self-penned material that showcases Georgia's
 unique song writing skills, alongside a vibrant display of instrumental brilliance influenced by British,
 American and Scandinavian folk traditions, with a regional twist from the group's native East Anglia.

 
25th   Singers & Musicians Night
November :
1st      Wizz Jones
 Wizz Jones – Acoustic Guitarist, Singer-Songwriter and Bluesman!
 Originally inspired by seeing Big Bill Broonzy and Ramblin’ Jack Elliot, Wizz learnt his guitar licks
 from the likes of Davy Graham and Long John Baldry whilst playing in the coffee bars of London’s
 Soho in the late 1950’s.
 
 Having followed the time-honoured buskers’ trail from the streets of Paris to the markets of
 Marrakech during the early 1960’s he returned to Britain with a unique acoustic guitar style, an
 eclectic repertoire and “right hand worthy of Broonzy”!

8th   Singers & Musicians Night
15th  Singers & Musicians Night
22nd       Bob Wood
 Bob hails originally from the west coast of Scotland but has long been based in London. 
 An engaging solo singer and performer with an easy going sense of humour, he’s known also
 as an accomplished finger-style guitarist.  Bob has appeared at countless clubs and festivals
 throughout the UK; he has played on the albums of various others and he has featured on many
 radio programmes. 

29th   Singers & Musicians Night


